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iMcNABB v. TORONTo CONSTRUCTION ÇO.-MASTER IN CHÂAMBE

Pleadin g-Parties-Motion to Arnend WVrit and Stateme

of Claim by Adding PlaÎntiffs-Substitute Plaitiff-Boi
Fide Mistake-UCon. Rule 313-Motion too late.]-M\otion 1

the plaintiff for leave to amend the writ and statement of clal
by adding'as plainifs, himself and other niembers of a partn(
ship. The action began on 3rd October, 1907, and was at iss
on l3th December of that year. Nothing further ivas doneE
cept examinations for discovery until 23rd December, 191
when a motion was made to dismiss for want of proseeufir
On that applicationý an order was made allowing the action
proceed on certain terms, one of which, was that the plaint
was to set the case down ai-d go to trial at the Toronto n(
jury sittings, with'in five weeks frorn 12th January. It was a
ordered that security for costs should be given, as plaintiff I
gone to reside in Alberta, and this was donc, and the case
down on lst Mardi inst., after which the plaintiff's motion m
launehed, on l3th Mardi. The Master said that it seemed cl(
that thc motion should have been nmade under Rule 313, to si
stitute the firm as sole plaintiffs, and following Biggar v. Ken

17 O.L.R 360, leave wasgiven to thc plaintiff's solicitor to mE
what was said in tiat case to be a necessary affidavit of a bc
fide mistake on his part, if lie could do so. On such an a
davit beîng made, and the solicitor being cross-examined, it
not appear why the presenit motion was not made before join(
of issue or, at latest, aftcr the examinations for dîseovery.
aniswer to his oWn counisel, he said that he thought Nwhen
action was begun th'at there was no partnership, though one 1
been intended. This Ywoü1d have been sufficient for tie succ
of tic motion if made ^promptly after the examinations
discovery, but as it is now it seenis too late, especially as
grant it would be, to institute a new action, and nothing wvo
be savedl by this in expense. It may be that defendaints wo
prefer that the motion siould be granted, se ms te prese
the order for secuirity which would be a terni of the allowa
of thoe miotion. But if this is not; agreeable, then tie moi
mu11St be inisel witli costs to the defendants În any evi
leaviing the platintiff to discontinue and bring a new actioni 1
perly fraiied, or in pnroceed wîth the present action as, lie i
lie advised. This dection should be made in a week se that
proper order inay issue, and the pending motion for a comi
sien te take MNb sevidence may also be disposed of. J.
Ferguson, for the plaintiff. J. Grayson Smiîth, for the de
dants.


